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If you ever feel like it is hard to "keep up with

Caylea," you are not alone. I can hardly keep up

myself! Gears shifted as camp ended this summer

and I needed to focus on the social media part of my

ministry as we entered the NCEM conferences this

fall. It has been awhile since seeing all the

missionaries together again and with all the new

ones who have joined recently I had a lot more to

meet. I managed to attend 2 out of 3 conferences

doing my normal picture taking duties. Along with

that I was honoured to be asked to help lead worship

during some of the sessions at both events. I really

enjoy being a part of music teams and God has

taught me a lot through it this year as I use music to

help me process through hard times. God always

deserves praise even if our circumstances want to

tell us otherwise. 

YAYS & NAYS

Praise God for all the NCEM

missionaries and our time

together during the

conferences

Pray for the campers/staff in

the surrounding communities

and our ongoing relationships

with them

Pray for continued financial

support( I am at 64%)

Upcoming Events
Millar Missions Conference: 

Jan 20 - 22
NBC Missions Conference: 

Feb 10 - 11
Kerith Retreat: Feb 21 - 28 

 



NCEM Office:                 
PO Box 3030

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 7V4

Phone:

306-764-3388

Would you pray and consider joining my monthly support team?
Contact myself or NCEM to give financially!

Contact Caylea:                 
Big River Bible Camp

Box 542

Big River, Sk

S0J 0E0

caylea.selke@ncem.ca

306-541-8682

Recently, some of our staff

and I were able to attend

the grand opening of the

new rink/highschool on Big

River First Nation (photo

below). A lot of the kids

that come to camp live in

this community. Walking

around in my BRBC hoodie

I had a group of kids start

waving excitingly to me. I

walk over to say hi and one

of the kids leaned over to

her friend and said "who's

that girl again?" I smiled as

her friend 

quickly reminded her

"that's the girl who played

piano on stage remember!"

I was really happy to

witness these kids who

were excited to see anyone

from camp even if it was

only the piano player. I bet

they are already looking

forward to next summer.

Entering winter I have not

quite found a long term

home for myself yet but I

have a house sitting job for

the next 3 months and will  

call that home for now. It has

been a lot to adjust to but I

think I am getting the hang of

northern living. As you may

see I can now hunt my own

chickens! Who knows what

will happen next!

Thank you for sticking with

me another full year and

being an incredible support

team. Please don't hesitate

to contact me if you ever

have questions. Have a

wonderful Christmas

season! 


